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Worked Oat.
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V. 8. District Attorney

"Well, low, suppose yon fjlvo me an
example of what jou call futility."
'All right," said he. "Multiply 3,010
by 721."
Kbe took a pencil In tor hand, sei-p- d
a piece of pnpr and nitor n fw minutes of diligent figurlns nnnounced the

result.

"It

."
la
s.ild she.
"Divide that by 2." lio contlnnoJ.
,"
I
she said.
"It 1.422..-.-Í3"Very well," Mild he. "Not n!d 7 to
that mid then subtract 1,422,540 and
tell cio tvliat you pet."
"The result la 0," said l:o ft?r fur

ther

2.8:.-,00C-

tlRUrlug.

Well, that's what I call futility,"
said he, with a lnuj;h. "You'vo coveted
a sheet of paper with figures to arrive
at nothing."
Whereupon she became fo nrifrry
with hint that she refused to argue any
further ou the subject. London Sphere.
HI

Lamp,

Teacher fof east side scboob I won
der how ruar.y of you remember the
U. 8. Marahal
Deputy U. 9. Marshal rrctty story of Aladdin and the wonU. 8. Coal Mine Inspector derful lamp I told you last week. Itllly

Oon. A. Kaacman
J. E. Shcrlitan
Uck, t.rfnil
M. K. Otero , 8nnt Ko
Hoc. Land
Fro.1 Muller Banta Fe
K. Vun Patten, Las Cruces.. Heir. Land
H, I). Bowman Las Cruceg. .. Kec. Land
Ketr. Land
Koswell
Howard nd
Kec. Land
11. L. Gever, Itoswcll
Kejr.
Land
K. W. Fox Folaom
Hco. Land
A. W. Thompson

Bleocker. can you tell me why our lit
rubbed his lamp?
Billy Bleocker (vaguely) If he wuzu't
Oflice gettln' sleepy he must 'a' had a cinder
Ofllco
in u.

Office
Office
Offloe

tle friend Aladdin

Oftlco
OIBoo

Ollioe

Superiority I'roves Itself.

The slnceresi tribute ttmt can be paid
to superiority is Imitation. The many
rultaiions of DeWill's Witch Hazel
Attorney-Oenernl
Oeo. W. Tritchard
Dlst. Attorney Salve that are now before the public
K. C. Abbott Knita Fo
prove It the best. Ask for PeWltt'a,
M. II. Holt
LasCruces
"
K. W. Clancy. Albuquerijue ....
Good for burns, scalds, chaffed skin,
"
Cbas. A. Hpiess Las Vega.
eczema, tetter, cut, bruises, boils and
"
J. Leahy liatón
Librarian plies. IIlKhly recommended and re'
Ijifavetto Emmett
Clork Supreme Court liable. Sold by the Eagle Drun Mer
Joso D. Sena
SupU Penitentiary cantile Co.
H.O. Iturstim
TEEErrOEIAL.

Adjutant General
Treasurer
Will Help Some.
Auditor Thousands annually bear witness to
W. G. Purfrcnt
Coal Oil Inspector
Eugenio Homero
efficiency of Karly llisers. These
Pupt. Public Instruction the
Hiram Hadloy
..Public Printer pleasant, reliable little, pills have long
J. D. Huir Lies
borne a reputation second to none as
COUNTY.
a laxative and
They are as
W. H. Whltommi

3. H. Vaughn

cathartic.

The

21) 11)00.

rr Trade.

The Roberts

The fur trade of North America has
always been largely conducted on the
principle of barter, writes Duncan
MarArthnr In the New England Magit y i 'J
azine. The transactions with the In.
dians are carried on lu a very Bimplo
manner. When a huutcr brings hi his
collection of furs to any trading post,
which he usually does twice a year, lu
October and March, ho is taken to the
trading room, where the official In
(barge carefully examines, clusBlües
and values each skin, and when the
whole pack is gone over he hnnds tlio
ludían n number of tallies, or small
pieces of wood or metal, each reprea
i.
fel l
f
senting Uio value of a "made beaver,"
and the whole representlna; tho value
of the entire catch. The Indian then
proceeds to the storeroom and selects
such articles as ho requires blankets, LOltPPBURG
capots.'guns, knives, tea, tobacco, etc.
iu payment for which he hands back
his tallies until they are all goue and
his purchasing powers are exhausted.
health-fulne- ss
Ho then departs, another hunter takes JOSÍIUA S. ItAYNOLDS,
his place and is dealt with in a similar U. S. STEWART.
manner, and so on until all the furs
lu possession of tho whole band of Indians have passed into the hands of the
trader. Formerly it was customary to
Following; the King.
give a good hunter a "dram" and some
When our soldiers went to Cuba and small presents In appreciation of his
the Plllpplnes, health was the most Industry.
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Improves the flavor
and adds to the

of the food.

The First National Bank!
El ZEPaso Tesas.

important consideration.

Willis T.
Morgan, retired Commissary Sergeant
U. S. A., of Rural Route 1, Concord.
Tí. II., says: "I was two years in Cuba
and two years in the Philippines, and
being subject to colds, I took Dr.
Kirg's New Discovery for Consump
tion, which kept me in perfect health.
And now, in New Hampshire, we And
it the best medicine In the world for
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles and
and all lung diseases. Guaranteed at
all druggists. Price DOc and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
JNO. M. KAYNOLDS. Asst. Cashlet

President,

t.

Capital $3oo,ooo

Consumption

the most dreaded and deadly of all
diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all lung troubles are relieved at once
and cured by Atkers English Remedy
s
"the king of all cough cures."
25 cents.
and colds In a day.
Your money back if dissatisfied.
Write for free sample. W. II. Hooker
&Co., Huíalo, N. Y. Eagle drug
mercantile company.
Cure-cough-

Aa Odd Sermon.
if there is anything
moro crooked than the following title
of a pamphlet published in 1703: "The
Deformity of Sin Cured; a Bermon
Preached at St Michael's, Crooked
Laue, Before tho Trinco of Orange, by
the rtev. J. C'rookshanks."
The pamphlet was sold by Matthew Denton at
the Crooked Billet near Crlpplo gate.
The words of the text are, "Every
crooked path shall be made straight,"
and the prinro before whom it was
read was deformed.

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
TTnlted. States iDepositcry
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offices of the United States.

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.5oo,ooo

.

It seems doubtful

Panlfthmentji In Early D.nyi.
The following extracts from early
records give us o glimpse of some of
the singular punishments In vogue In
old New England:
"In l'Xi'J Dorothy Brown,' for beatlnsr
her husband, Is ordered to bo bound

libeeüIj orr
Firs National M
AT

THE

Clin

WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
We shall be glad to have a share of your business.)

attention.

OFFICERS

E. M. Williams. President. J. N Porter.
Cashier. J. N. Itoblhsoo. Asst. Cashier.

Vice President.

P. V. Greer.

DIKF.CTOIIS

E. M. Williams, Clifton, Arte. P. P. Greer Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Fursley,
Safford, Ariz. Sara Abraham, Clifton, Ariz. J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.

II.

W. D. WICKEUSIIAM, Pres.

I. E. SOLOMON,

Gila Valley

S. VAN GORDER, Cashier.

0. E. MILLS, Vice Tres.

Vice-Pre-

Bató and Trust

Capital Stock, Paid in
Surplus

Co.

$75,000
$10,000

We pay special attention to
MAIL
OUR FOUR CARDINAL PRINCIPALS

LIBERTY,

COURTESY,
ACCURACY,

ESTABILITY.

J.

Cllttoü - Arizona

Leahv
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Co pin 10 cents
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and chained to n post."
County Commissioner staple as bread in millions of homes
B. T. Link
"In 1C43 the assistants order three
Ccmmlseloner
County
C.
Curetnn
Pleasant but effective. Will promptly 6 ton oil a in men to alt iu the stocks on
J.
County Commissioner
B. B. Ownbjrelieve constipation without prlpirig
lecture day for Traveling on the SabProbate Judge
C. Bennett
Probate Clerk Sold by the Eagle Drag Mercantile Co bath."
W. B. Walton
"In 1C51 Anna, wife of George Ellis,
Assessor
A. B. Laird
Rheiltl
V. A. Knrnsworlh
At Safford the railroad company has was sentenced to be publicly whipped
INDIGESTION
School Superintendent purchased the Sissions well machine for reproaching the magistrates."
Alvati N, White
is the cause of more discomfort than
1U0S, for slandering the elders,
Treasurer
A. S. Ooorti'll
"In
If you eat the
Surveyor and are going to ship it to Sao Carlos she had a cleft stick put ou her tongue aDy other ailment.
J. C. McKee
with which to make soundings for for half an hour."
things you want, and that are good
PEECINCT.
foundations for bridges over the river.
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Ieadly Serpent Kite.
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your diJustice of the Peaeo
V. W. MKlrath
Constable
are as common in India as are sto- gestion perfect and prevent dyspepsia
The Wisdom of Animals.
H.J. Mct.rath
D. H. Kedzio. K. C. Belt You cannot. Induce a lower animal to mach and liver disorders with us. For
Vebnol Directors
and Its attendant disagreeable symp,
J. K. Ownbv.
eat heartily when not feeling well. A the latter however there Is a sure rem- toms. You can safely eat anything,
sick dos starves himself, and gets well. edy: Electric Iiltters; the great rest- at any time if you take one of these
The stomach, once overworked, must orative medicine, of which S. A. tablets afterward. Sold by all drughave rest the same as your feet or eyes. Brown, of Iiennettsvllle, S. C, 6ays: gists under a positive guarantee. 25
Southern PjoiSo Eailroad.
You don't have to starve to rest your "Tbey restored my wife to perfect cts. Money refunded if you are not
stomach. KODOL, FOR DYSPEP health, after years of suffering with satisfied. Send to us for a free sample
I.orUburu Tima 1 able.
SIA takes up the work for your sto dyspepsia aDd a chronically torpid W. II. Hooker & Co., RulTalo, N. Y.
WLHTBOUND.
r. v. p. M.
mach, digests what you eat and gives liver." Electric Bitters cure chills and
Piswrnrer
it a rest. Puts it hack in condition fever, malaria, biliousness, lame back,
KASTBOL'SD
Linen Paper.
A, M. A.M.
again. You can't feel good with a dis kidney troubles and bladder disorders.
The only real linen paper mndo In the
...8:68 1S:S4
Passenger
ordered stomach. Try Kodol. Sold by Sold on guarantee by all druggists. TJulted States Is that used for governTralus run on Pacific Time.
Price 50c.
the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
ment documents. All the so called linK. H. IsonAW,
K K. Calvin,
ea papers are largely made from cotOoneral Buneriniendunt,
Munnfter.
Peoeral
Trannp't.
Bupt.
of
O.K. HiciiAHPRON.
ton rags with some linen mixed lu.
The Celen cut off bridge across the
Dramatic Detail.
K. N. Hkhws.
W. A. McMovkkn.
Blr ITenry Irving was accustomed to Tho reason for this Is that It is exButierintundent, Asst. Superluteudent. Pecos river at Sunnyside is nearlng
completion. Three hundred men are visit nt ths home of Miss Frlswell, au- tremely difficult to separate cotton and
employed In the work and the town Is thor of "In the Sixties and Seventies," linen rags. The government gets
in which, volume appears the following around tills difficulty by using nothing
booming.
anecdote: "My mother often used to but clippings from collars and shirts.
Arlioaa New Mexico Rallw
out little details that had been
point
One.
Worry
You
Wears
NOHTUBOUMD
P.M, There Is do need worrying along In overlooked. I remember ouo In 'The
Acker's Blood Elixir rosmvELY
Lordsburg
J:'" discomfort because of a disordered di Bells,' which my mother told Mr. Ir- cures chronic blood poisoning and all
J; J;
Imnoau
first night when he re; ?! gestion. Get a bottle of KODOL FOR ving onto the
all times a
Ollfton
our house to supper. Teoplo scrofulous affections. At
turned
liachit
DYSPEPSIA, and see what it will do who hnve seen tho play may remember matchless system tonic and purifier.
SOUTHBOUND
only digests what that tho first scene Is it small Inn nud Money refunded if you are not satis-tied- .
A. M for you. Kodol not
Eagle drug
50c. and 11.00.
you
gives
eat and
that tired stomach a that there U supposed to have been a
Clifton
I'J
Duncau
Deeded rest, but is a corrective of the deep fall of snow. The Innkeeper, Mat- mercantile company.
Mthias (Irvln?). walked In on that first
Machlta
greatest efficiency. Kodol relieves
l Ana I nut It.
time.
daily.
Mountain
Train, run
dyspepsia, palpitation of the night lu ordinary black boots, with no
"SuobBon says he'd rather be alone
upon them. My mother spoke of
heart, flatulence, and 6uur stomach. snow
It, and afterward Matthias wore high than in unpleasant company."
Kodol will make your stomach youDg black boots and stood on the mat while
'But tho worst of bis case is, he can't
worry
and healthy again. You will
even
the snow was brushed off. Itemarks escape
then!" Detroit Free
D.
M.
M. M. CROCKER,
just to the proportion that your sto wore made In the papers as to Mr.
Press.
mach worries you. Worry means. the
attention to the minutest details,
Physician aadSoreeoa.
Aarreed.
loss of ability to do your best. Worry and this was cited as an Instance."
The Herr-- It is of no use. Wo must
m.t.l..t fiunrniin Rnilttlrtrtl Pacific .nd
Kodol
all
times.
avoided
to
is
at
be
got a
The Frau That Is
i.i.iia Ni.w Mexico Railroads, will take the worry out of your stoThe honey crop of southern Arizona what Iseparation.
say. Isn't it beautiful how w
Surgeon to American Oousolldatwl Copper Co,
large
scasoo.
unusually
this
mach. Sold by the Eagle Drug Mer will be
agree?
NswMrxico.
LoKiisnoiio
Thirty years agotbeewas not a sincantile Co.
gle stand of honey bees in Arizona.
A letter of protest was received at Now the product is being exported
Sick iiedachb absolutely and
the governor's oflice Tuesday, signed from Arizona by the carload. Pima permanently cured by using MokiTea
EGAN
M.
Cureb con- by about a dozen prisoners In the County this year will produce much A pleasant berb drink.
of more than Arizona people will con stlLatlon and Indigestion, makes you
county
most
county
of
Graham
Jail
ATTORNEY AT LAW .whom are Mexicans. They allege that sume.
eat, sleep work and happy. Satisfac
Oflo. inthe ArixnnaConperCompany'. Build the sheriff and his deputies are ention guaranteed or money back. 25
ing est aiueoi tuver.
gaged In systematically starving them.
Death From Lockjaw
cts. aDd 60 cts. Eagle drug mercan
never follows an Injury dressed with tile company
If you knew the value of Chamber- Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. Its antiseplain's Salve you would never wish to tic and healing properties prevent
be without It. Here are some of the blood poisoning. Chas. Oswald, merTa Voi and the Grape.j
ALVAN N.
Is especially val- chant, of Rensselaersvllle,
Every acboolboy knows that the
Y.,
N.
It
wbice
for
diseases
Attorney and Solicitor
of tho fox and the sour grapes is
uable; sore Dlpples, chapped bands, writes: "It cured Seth Burch, of this
Allbuslness will reoolv prompt atl Ion burns, frost bites, chilblains, chronic place, of the ugliest sore on bis neck I Inaccurate from a natural hlstoiy point
auys a London newspaper,
Offloe: Room. 8 and 4 Bhepbard Building sore eyes, itching piles, tetter, 6alt ever saw." Cures Cuts, Wounds.Burns of view,
and, as usual, every schoolboy is
per
25
cents
Bullardtreet.
Price
eczema.
drug
store.
rheum and
and Sores. 25c at all
wrong. An eminent Oxford professor
NEW MEXICO box. For sale by all dealers In nied.
B ILVfeB CITY
on hearing the point discussed the oth
Situation
Alarming
Aa
er day octually brought some grapes
If your stomach troubles you do not frequently results from neglect of clog- and then went to the too, where he
conclude that there la no cure, for a ged bowels aDd torpid liver, until con- tried them ou a fox, who at them
great many have been permanently stipation becomes chronic. This con- greedily!
cured by Chamberlain's Stcmach and dition is unknown to those who use
' PHYBICIAH & SUEGEON
Liver Tablets. Try them, tbey are Dr. King's New Life Pills; the best The sworn statement of the maoufac
protects you from opiates Id
OPFICBs IIolland'sRe.idenoe, East end of certain to prove beneficial. Tbey only and gentlest regulators or Stomach turers
Nalu biruet.
In and Bowels. Guaranteed by all drug- Kennedy s Laxative Honey ana lar
by
dealers
Sold
a
quarter.
til
cost
EESIDENCK : John Muir', double adobe.
Sold by the Eagle Drug Mercantile Co
gists. Price 25c.
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li IndcHcd to
Andrews for an official copy of
ilie statehood law, a it passed
and was signed by President
Kouscvelt.
Tin:

LutKUAL

DcJ-ruat- o

con-ure--

Is one argument that Is bc-- 1
ii tr ucd In favor of Joint statehood
with tc'iinK elect amonj; the deru- -

Tiikuk

ncrats of Arizona, and bids fair
to Induce many of tbcm to voto for
statehood. It is that If the territories
nro admitted according to the lawjui.t
passed by congress they v.ill have a
chance to voto for William Jennings
Urjan for president In 1003.

Tun New Mexican reports that the
New Mexico lioard of Managers of tho

Louisiana Purchase Exposition, the
St. Louis exposition, has turned over
to the territorial treasury the sum of
61,214.10, the residuo unexpended, of
un appropriation mado by the letrls
laturo for a territorial exhibit at St,
Louis. This Is probably the first lime
In the history of New Mexico that all
the money appropriated for any pur
pno has not been expended in one
way or another. Tho only way this
Having can be accounted for is the
presence on the board that had charge
of the exhibit, and the spending of
the money, of the Hon. II. J. linger-man- ,
who Is now governor of the
and the lion. William I. Walton, of fell ver City. It Is to be hoped
that the record made by this board
will be taken as an example to be emulated by similar boards In the future.
ter-litor-

Most of the editors In Arizona are
sitting up nights writing sizzling editorials against Joint statehood. The
only real objection any of them have
to statehood is that they do not want
to be Joined to New Mexico. The editor of the Douglas Dispatch put in
much time last week over the question, and the chief objection he had
to New Mexico was that it was a
"barren heath." The people who are
acquainted with New Mexico, and
who have travelled some in Arizona,
and seen the magniilcentcrops around
Douglas, and the productive farms
which extend from that town north to
the Navajo reservation, west to the
Colorado river, and cast until Is reach
ed the spot on the Southwestern road
where It crosses the Arizona line, aud
then suddenly Is transformed Into a
"barren heath," the fulmloations of
the editor of the Dispatch strongly
appeals, and tho readers of his paper
wonder where he was raised.

and not hire a deputy, and Intended
putting In most of his time looking
over the county and seeing what pro
perty thore was, and 'getting It all on
the taxroll. Ho appreciated that he
could not do this in a hurried trip in
tho spring. Unfortunately for the
county ho died before taking ofllce,
and the next taxroll was made up
from tho archives in the ofllce. The
ofllce of assessor pays some 84,000 a
year, and this is enough, pay for all of
any man's time. If an assessor would
glvo bis whole time to the ofllce, and
make a careful survey of the county
he could raise the taxroll many thous
ands of dollars. A man familiar with
much of the county reccotly told the
Liiiekal that he thought a careful
survey of the county would raise the
taxroll on Improvements to real estate
alone more than 82o0,000. It often
happens that a man will return the
same piece of real estate at tho same
figure for years. lie will build a new
building, say nothing of It, and make
his return for the same amount. In a
year or so the new building is an old
one, and the assestnent Ir, never changed. Another instance of the assessor
missing property was told the Lihehai.
this week. A company of brothers
own a large number of cattle, and are
on some of them.
Their father alT) owns a smaller number of
cattle, which carry tho same brand,
with the addition of a circle on the
Jaw. The cattle are all run together,
as a family affair, and the father's
name docs not appear on tho taxroll.
The county pays enough so that It Is
entitled to a man's continuous service,
and be should put in' bistlme working,
not loafing In an office, and waiting
for some one to come In. If a Grant
ccunty assessor should put eight or
nine months In the Held every year,
and work, ho would only be giving au
honest return for the money he get',
and the taxro'l would be increased an
appreciable figure, aod the tax rate
could be cut down, or else there would
be enough money in the treasury to
pay the running expenses of tho county. If the democratic convention
nominates Mr. Poulware the Liberal
hopes tho republican convention will
nominate a man who will promise to
work, and not shirk the duties of the
office. Every man who makes an hon
est return on property is Interested in
seeing such an assessor, and every man
who has bidden a portion of his pr
pcrty !s interested in seeing a man
elected who will be satlsüed with get
ting on tlio rolls what property may be
reported to him, and get through his
term of ofllce with .doing as little work
as posslDle. To which class do you be
long?
How to llreu.k C'p a Cold
It may be a surprise to many to learn
that a severe cold can be completely
broken up In one or two days' time.
The first symptoms of a cold are a dry,
loud cough, a profuse watery aiscnarge
from the nose, and a tin, white coating on the tongue. When Chamber-lalu'- s
cough remedy is taken every
hour on the first appearance of these
symptoms, it counteracts the effect of
the cold and restores the system to a
healthy condition within a day or two.
h jr sale by all dealers in medlciuc.

-- Tin:-

Copper
EAHD

t'nknown Friends.
is a movement on foot In
There are many people who have
Arizona to require men who want to used Chauiherlaln's Colic, Cholera and
practise law to first undergo a more Diarrhoea Remedy with splendid res
because
hut who are uokn-jwhtrcnuous examination than has been ults,
they have hesitated about giving a
tho custom, and in the future it is testimonial
of their experience for
hoped that a man will have to know publication. These people, however,
pracare none tho less friends of this remKomctuing about law before he
toward
tises before the courts. There Is one edy. They ahave done much
It household wora Dy tneir
man in Arizona who is greatly In favor making
personal recommendations to friends
of this. Homer Dubois thought he aod neighbors. It Is a good medicine
could open a gambling bouse In Tuc to have In the home and Is widely
cures of diarrhoea and
Hon, and took legal advice on the sub known for It
all forms of bowel trouble. For sale by
Joct. After consulting a lawyer he all dealers in medicine.
opened his game, and was arrested
He gave bail and continued the game.
was arrested several times before
his case was tried. He was convicted
and sentenced to several hundred days
In Jail. lib took appeals and finally
;ot a decision from the supreme court
of the territory confirming the action
nf the court which sentenced him. lie
Las served some sixty of the days, and
has a long siege before him, from
lie puts in
which there Is no escape.
iI- timo wondering what his lawyer
knows about law. It Is probable that
If Mr. Dubois has at any time Id the
future uny inclination to see how
rloso he can sail to tho edge of the law
be will get the advice of a lawyer who
can pas all kinds of examinations.

It Is reported that Robert lioulware
will be a candidate for the ofllce of as
hessor before the democratic conven
tion. If he Is bo will, In all probability, receive the nomination, and will
make a good run for the ofllce. If be
should be elected Grant county would
utTcr, the samo as It has got used to
suffering for the past many years. It
wli1, have in ofllce an assessor who will
hire a deputy to do the work, and will
put In but a few weeks in the spring,
travelling over the country, and will
pocket the difference between the
clerk hire, about $100 per month, and
the emoluments of the office, some
four thousand dollars a year. This
ha been the custom of the nse-sorof the county for as long it time as the
oldest resident can remember. There
was a prospect of a change at the last
election, when Sam McAninch was
elected ou tho republican ticket. Mr.
McAoluch told the writer that he intended to do all the work of the office,
s

anssr

WORLD'S STANDARD HRFF.HRNCK BOOK
ONCOPPKP..
Tho Minor noodn tho tiook for tho faotn It
Klyi hlin about ininon, mining and tho niotal.
1 he I nvoHtor ntwl
tho Ihmik lor tho luui It
iriyefl him about Minlntf Iitvtimn1n nmt
Copper Htntiitie.
HundrcdH of Kwfiidliug
Coin panics aro exposed in plain Lnjfilgh.
yriuc Ik In niiekram, with frill top; 17 B0
In full library uioroeeo. Will bo aeut fully
preptild. on approval, to any addrcR ordered,
and itiHy bo returned within a week of re
ceipt If not round fully patlftfuctory.
HOKACR J. RTKVEN. inn PosTfirnc
lll.OCK, HOUOHTOH, .Mil

To ALL COLORADO
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Points Through
Pullman

Accomodations.

Low Rates to ALL
POINTS
V.

Ti

PRICKS

Amalgamation

They are served alonp the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Frerl
Harvey. The noted Caterer
of America. His meals have
no equal lo tbe World.

t

Tout of Freo Millliiir Oro. fcl.no

G.WI
('yaniue Tent of Hold ami Silver Ore,
Copper loaelilnir 'l est of Carbonate, and
.
.
(jxiuucu cupper lire,
fi.uu
For above tests send flOozs. of ore for each
test.
ItotitrnB hy next mail. Term : Cash with
Himplen. Mine examined and reported upon.
Annual aae8inont work attended to

LOUUriMUKU, N. HI.

LUMCS

THB

"THE HIGH

W
road to

And Scenic
Colorado and to all
Tcitlx

POINTS

East

and.

gr

OUGHSand
V0LD3
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Price

Connell

GENEUAL PASSENGEH AGENT.
TOPEK, KANKA8.

EOcMI-0- 0
Freo Trial.

.

Bureet and Quickest Curo for all
THROAT and LUNG TBOUB- LES, or MONEY BAOS.

Watchmaker,
Arizona & New Mexico Railway Company
Lordaburg & Hachita Railway Company.
TIME TABLE NO. 27.
Tn take effect Sunday, December 17th,
1903, at 12:01 A. M.
MoiiDtaln Standard Time 105 Meridian
For tho irovernmont And information of
employees only. Tho Company rueoryeg the
rikht to vary from it al pleasure

train
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No.l

SIIIITII-BOIIN-

J

DAILY

0

r.M.

T.

A M
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8:141
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i orK
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... Thomson.
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Veltch ...
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1U:A0

1I):M
11:11

PM

8
13.
17.M4
Ü4.HH

a;:i.i
40.47
M.Ü"

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and leweiry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed In the Arizona copper
store.

"

"

com-pacy-

v

A I.1ÍX. V HITCH.
1st V. P. Gen'l

Ores. Free from
Arsenic.

1.45
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LordsLurg, N. U.
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SKl'TEMIiLU,
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J. T. Mahoney,

Passenger Agent
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Arizona Copper Co.
CLIFTON. ARIZONA.
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TV
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MS

fi015

COUNCIL

ROOMS
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GKO.

8upt.

Ilvu

Clgara
Wtnei, Liquoraitnd
A. WAOBTAFF,
Operatlo and other mimical colectioni ren
BuiKrlntoudent.
dcred raoh nlvnt (or the entertainment of patrons.

l'realdent.

Ctaoloe

DON: H. KEDZIE
NOTARY

For full partlcu artcallon

CLIFTON

PUBLIC

-

ARIZONA
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A SURE CURE

g

arcs, SP1MIWS,
rheumatism,
r. c
r
fAOWl
nf

fnittrt

ED KTJSCLIS. LAMI BAQl, STIFF JOINTS,
Bt'ENS, SCALDS, ETC

IH0STO

nitu-

FIT,

AN 'ANTISEPTIC that stops Irritation," subduas Inflammation and drivas out Pain.

PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, promotes a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles natural
elasticity.

Hugh Mullen - Prop

CURED OF PARALYSIS
Vt' S. BaileT, P. O. True, Teres, writes : "My
had been suffering fire years with paralysis in
ties arm, when I was persuaded to use Ballard'a
Snow Liniment, which efiected a complete cure. I
have also used it for old sores, (rost bites and siia
eruptions. It does the work."
ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS
EST LINIMENT OH EARTH
KtFUSE ALL SUBSTITUI tS
Wife

CONVEYAKCEE.
nitrd HluK'H Court Cwmminalnnor ru

Will make kicoclah visits to

G--.

810

FOR SALE I! Y

Silver City, New Mexico.

On Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
lav'H, during tbe months of
MAY,

CALL UPON OR ADDRESS

Dally and weekly newspapera and other perl
odlculaon file.

Ui

DATES

S-A.Ij-

MadefromtbecelebratedCLIFTOíí

i:U

WHISKIES OK THE OI.I) PCHOOL.

r rUctl

EXCURSION RATES

Good until November 3oth., 1906.

TÜCS01T,

THE AEISTOCEAT AMONG THE

Stown,

MSP"

(Late of London, Enpland)
ARIZONA
CLIFTOX

Sulplraric Aciil

f 3:35

Thomson
Summit
Velteh
lAirdnburg
Hubert
liroekiuan

I

H. LEMON,

f !i:40

Duncan

7"e sfbound
.
W12:4A PM. 7:oo PM;

f

ROUTM

FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
Los Angeles and return $38.15.
FROM Deming, N. M. to
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Deming, n. m. to
Los Angeles and return $40.

Copperas

(3:01)
1 a :4a

Coronado
Sheldon

ir

Continuous passage required in each
direction between selling stations and
Cnlton, California. Stop overs will b
aliuwed at puiDls west of Culton,

3:.'M

t

TIME

Stop Ovei3

3:20

71 V2
81.01

I

lor.

Ca.lIforza.ISL

Hiun ELECTRfCAt EKEKGT.
Tral.mstop on lignai.
Oltes more satlsfactorv results In
Children under 10 years of ago half price.
ra fMbDitl, AUlt fill tlclc. Reduction Works thau any Chemicals
Inl nn..n.la
et; 7u poiinda bamrago freo with each half in the market.
t
A Inn ir
UUKot. H.ACC88 uugaagu
muuhud
h?.ul larod to the consumen
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in hotli torrl'orien.
PABHKNdKK KATKS.
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rrlees
I .30 Eastern Markets.
Clifton to North Siding
40
'
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70
" (luthrle

Jamkb Colquhodn,

W. B.WALTON,
Attorney at Law,

12:24:

PH.

CO., Proprietor!, Kev

HOOKER

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,
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DIVISION PASHENGEB AGENT.
KI. PASO, TKXAS.

Consumption

V.

Wt auíAoríte the ahovt guarantee.

For fnrtlicr carticnlars afldress.

Dr. King's

"

JkvS

p4

i

Pronchitis, Asthma, Pleurisy and
I sell it on a. disConsumption.
tinct guarantee that it will cure,
or the purchaser's money will be
returned. This is a perfectly safo
guarantee, because tho remedy
Nobody wants his
dots cure.
money returned. Its cures are
nothing short of marvelous. Taka
the case of Mr. A. II. Gilbert, for
instance He lives at No. 5 Corey
street, Buffalo, N. Y. For more
than three years he liad a bad
car.e of asthma, and had been
to lie down in bed for nearly
two years. He came to my store
and asked me whatto do. I said:
Tako Acker's English Remedy.'
He paid he had tried other remedies and didn't think this would
Win him. Rut hA thinks diifer.
cntly now. Three bottles fixed his asthma nil right He could sleep and eat
after taking them, as well as when a boy. He was cured several months ago,
and ir, well yet, so I am certain his trouble is gone for good. You can write to
Mr. Gilbert himself, if yon doubt mv word. lie will go further than me in praising Acker's English Remedy." (Signed) S. B. Thornk, druggist, Buffalo, N.Y.
Sold at 25c, 50c and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d,, ss. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

What difference floes a few Hours In
time tu ke when you can enjoy every
ruiDute of your trip?

uILILths COUGH
CUFIE

' In my capacity as dmprtrlat. in Buffalo, N. Y., I haVe the best orpoTtnolty
I am in close touch with t net
to judge of the merits of many different remedies.
sick, who come into my store for medicines, and most of them teU w how tuejf
nre getting alonff. VI all trie Hundreds of preparations which I sell,
not a single one begins to give as
much satisfaction as Acker's English Remedy for Coughs, Colds,

6.

l'Hl.imnaiii
AND

leas
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Oold and 3llver. flOc
Tron.
ti.m
ViKi
It.mi
.
t'opiier, .
Zinc.
Tilla
.
.
Lead,
U.ou
.
. H.IMJ
I'm,
tfulpliur
Pond 1 or 4 ou. of ore Postuge on oro one
cent per ounce.

For Nearly Two Years
Unable to Lay in lied

un-ab- lo

William H. Stevens
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"The Quickest Way"
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OFFICE

ASSAY
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WITHOUT A TEER.
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prnctlenl licxik nl iwnrly a thoimiinil pnir-cl
lo Hll Hiifl ntM'ciMiir.y t,, n,Mt im-In any Imuicli of tlio Copper lmluit- lt fart will pn4 mtmtcr with thn
srirntNt, mid ll innittiHiro I easily trained
uruloi-utohy thn very-damiin.
It In rt rtiwn IXHikK in on covprlntr thf
ro,'!Vrml!iflory, ii.x.itniphy, (Jiloitf,
CheinlHtry. Mlncralniry. Mutuiliiriry, Kimimri
and talMtr of 'iiipor.
H (rlvis tlmplnln facts In plain EngUeh.
without fenror luvor.
It lit iiml dinnl- - 3,81 copper minos anil
eompnnlc. In Hll pan of tho world.
runnlnv Irom two linca to twHvo pulios,
HtsMtrdMltf o itmiorf Htuf of tlio proporty.
Tho Copper Kami hook Is cnnoedi-- to bo the
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BOOK.
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VitO

THREE SIZES: 25c, 30c and $1.00

E. E. BURLINGAME
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CO.,

ASSAY OFRCE no laboratory
1'i.t t!lhrd In Colordo.WA Rmplei by mall or
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THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LOUDrtHUHO, JUNE
I'

A. Jones,

2!)

1900.

the mining engineer,

la the city Friday.
Supervisor Fruuk Itlliingsley, of
Iiuncan, was In tho city Tuesday.
A. I). Wallace, pnstniinter at Uodco,
lias been appointed notary public by
Dovernor Ilagerman.
Mr. II. J. McGrath and daughter
returned tmm VA I'aso last Saturday,
to tliu great delight of Mr. McOrath.
T. A. Lister writes that be Is now
busy at Gold Held, and bas (jot a line on
one of .the finest oíd propositions In
that rich camp.
Bailey Herring was In the city this
week, and repon the range Is pretty
Ylry, and that tho country would be
better for some rain.
The leo man went out of business
Wednesday morning, because the factory could not ship the necessity fast
cunugh for bin).
W. A. Tetmey, the Silver City
freighter, has been in this section this
week, looking after work teams, and
has purchased several.
The east bound express trains are
carrying dally a couple of carloads of
cantelopo from the Imperial valley to
the eastern markets.
The Southern Pacllic pay car was In
tho city Saturday, and there was a
preat rustling around town to exchange checks for money.
J. A. Leahy went down to Til Pasn
Saturday, aud spent a couple of days
with bis family. Mr. Leahy can ee
no reason why any person should pretor El Paso to Lordsburg .
W. J. Sapp left the first of the week
for Esty, N. Méx., where he expects to
stay a couple of weeks, doing some
leaching exparitucuts for a copper company.
The XTcattlecompany sold acouple
of car loads of fat cows this week to
Sam Urown, wbo bought them for tbe
Myles market in El Paso.
They were
shipped Wednesday.
Mrs. I?. Malono and her daughter,
Miss Nona, and son, Ed left last week
for California. They will spend some
time visiting friends In Los Angeles,
and, of course, will take a trip to Paso
Robles, to visit the Holllnger family.
J. 'A. H.innmn, of the Continental
oil company, was In the city this week,
Mr. Ilannum assured the Lmeiial
that hid friend Rockefeller has no connection with tho notorious meat packing companies In Chicago.
Otero and son, who
have been making an European trip,
are due to arrive iu New York next
Tuesday. They will reach New Mexico in time for the ex governor to take
a hand in the statehood campaign.
The rock crusher at Steins Is now In
commission and Is producing about
T.hirty-flvcars of crushed rook dally
for the use of the railroad. The product Is being shipped west and applied to the roadbed where it will do
the most good.
II. F. Brinkman and family will leave
the 1st. of July for her old home in La
Junta, Colorado, to spend a few weeks
there with his old time friends. This
hcing Mr. Brinkman 's first lay off In
five years, and he will sure have a good
time.
II. G. Shafer came down from Clifton Saturday to spend a week with his
family In Lordsburg. After the fire of
Monday ulght he hurried back to Clifton to prepare a bill of lumber for the
nee'essary repairs.
Noah Haydoo, who has been working at Ilacbita, for the railroad company, for some time, got tired of working nights and quit. He was in town
this week, and thought he would go to
Globe, where there is plenty of work
of all kinds.
John Kelly, who acted g agent for
tho Weils Fargo company here for
some time, and then secured a transfer that kept hliu travelling a3 messenger between Los Angeles and El
Paso, got tired of travelling, and has
secured another transfer,' and is now
agent of the company at Ontario, California.
Tho Roberts & Leahy mercantile
company aro 6lnking on their 85 mine,
and are down 250 feet, and have struck
the water level. Superintendent
Fitch reports that ho has eucountered
some One ore in doing this work, and
expects when bo bas got below the
Water level, to develop bodies of much
richer ore, la the zone of second enrichment.
R. A. Fits, after spending a couple
Of weeks here In V
Interest of the
Aurora Mines company, left Sunday
Tor Los Angeles, for the purpose of
wearing out tho remains of an excursion ticket he owned. Mr. Fitz made
a very thorough examination of tbe
company's properties here, and came
to the conclusion that there was a
fine showing of ore, but that the necessary thing for tbe company to do,
to get the best results from tbe mine,
and to work it lu the rnoBt economical
manner, was to sink at least five hundred feet, and see what was In tbe
ground, lie will recommend to the
company that this work be done, and
as the company depends a great deal
on bis judgement the probabilities are
Lin advice will be acted ou.
Was

The organization to prepare for tho
on tho Fourth has been
completed, and tho following committees have been appointed:
Executive committee: J. S. Brown,
II. J. McGratb, II. C. Cate, and W. II.
Small.
J. S.
committee:
Refreshment
Brown, Bert Woods and Fred Smyth.
Music and dance: L. C. McOrath and
W. II. Whitney.
Arrangements have been made w ith
tho Deinlrg baseball club for a game
with the Lordsburg club ou the
Fourth. The Demlng and Lordsburg
clubs have played two games this
spring, and each have won one, and
this will be for blood.
Besides the ball game there will be:
Cow Pony race for ladies.
Freo for all cow pony race.
Hundred yard dash for men
Fifty yard dash for boys.
Forty yard dash for girls.
Sack race. Potato race.
Pigeon shoot. .
Fireworks.
Dance in tho evening.
Everybody Is Invited.

entertainment

The Lordsburg base ball club and
many of Its admirers went to Demlng
last Sunday, to play a return game
with the Demlng club, and beat the
Detuingltcs by a score of 21 t') 17.
The score while not a compliment to
the pitchers, of which the Doming
club had eight and Lordsburg three,
it showed tbe ability of both clubs
with the stick. Acres went Into the
box for tho Lordsburg club, and his
arm gave out In the third Innings,
when Captain McGrath pitched üve
Innings, and Gammon finished the
game. The beauties of the game were
a running catch by Harris, bitting by
Merkel and Cate of Lordsburg, and by
E. Ward, the only good player on the
Demlng team. Tho star player on the
grand stand was Frank McCarty, who
lead the Lordsburg rooters.and helped
wio the game. Tbe following Is the
lineup of tho players:
Dicmixo
Ward
ITughes

"

Ralthal
Browning
Lawhurn
Hughes
Ward
Coons

Hollcamp
Anient

Position
Pitcher
Catcher
1st. base
2nd baso
3rd baso

short
It Qeld
C Hold
L field

WESTEIIN IIBKBAh

Dad Symptoms.

N

Lonusnuna.
Acres.
Whitney
Cate
Merkel
Schlotfeld
Gammon
Harris
McGrath
Connors

Brinkman
sub
Vealey
sub
Umpires, Geo. Leflerand F. Nordhaus.

Tim woman who tin periodical hendadlos, backache, decs lmniimry d ivrlc
spots or specks floating or dancing before
her eyes, has Riinwlng distress or heavy
full feeling in stomach, faint spel's,
feeling In lower abdominal or
pelvic region, easily startled or excited,
Irregular or painful periods, with or without pelvic catarrh.
milTerlng from
weaknesses and derangements tliatshould
bnvo enrly attention.
Not ull of alxive
symptoms aro likely to bo present in any
case ut one time.
Neglected or badly treated nnd such
ease often run into nuiliuilcs which demand the surgeon's knife If they do not
result fati; y.
No medicine extant has such a long
6ml numerous record of cures In audi
caos asDr. 1'ieree's Favorito Proscription. No medicine lias such a strong
professional Indorsement of each of its
several ingredients worth more tlinnany
number of ordinary
testimonials. Tho very lest Ingredients
known to medical science, for tho cure of
woman's peculiar ailments enter Into Its
eomiiosltion. No alcohol, hnrmful, or
g
drug is to Ik) found In the
list, of Its
printed on each
and attested under oath.
In any condition of tlio female system,
Pr. Pierce'1' Favorite Prescription can do
only good never harm, lus whole etlect
Is to strengthen. Invigorate mid regulate
tho whole female system and especially
the pelvic organs. When tlieso are deranged in function or affected bv chapase,
the stomach and other organs of digestion
become sympathetically
deranged, tho
nerves are weakened, aiul a long list of
bad. unplensant symptoms follow. Too
much must not bo expected of this "Favorite Prescription." It will not perform
miracles; will not cure tumors no medicine will. It telíí often pirvent them, If
taken In timo, and thus the operating
table and the surgeon's knlfo may be
avoided.
Women suffering from diseases of long
standing, are Invited to consult Doctor
Pierce by letter, free. All correspondent
Is held ns strictlv private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. It. V. Pierce.
Buffalo, N. Y.
c
Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser Ü000 pages)
Is sent free on receipt of 21
stamps f ir
or 31 stamps
lor cloth- bound copy. Address as atuve.
n
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Shannon Copper

J. C. Hemmlngway, who has been
spending tbe last six mouths In Lordsburg, loft the first of tho week for his
homo in Molino, Illinois. The climate
In this section bas done him a great
deal of good, and after making a visit
with his people expects to return, and
take further advantage of the wonderful climate of this section. In all probability If Mr. Hemmlngway had not
spent tbe winter In this section he
would have been dead.
Col. II. II. Betts, deputy oil Inspector and deputy assessor, was in the
city Friday, to assay a carlond of gasoline recently Imported by the Continental oil company. Col. Betts secured
a sample of tbe material, carefully
smelled of it, and said that although
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There was a sensational killing at
Clifton last week Thursday. It seems
that Reese Webster, wbo bas a contract for teaming, had a dispute with
A. M. Gillespie, who drove one of bis
teams, which resulted In a fight. They
were separated without doing much
damage. Gillespie was hot, and swore
he would kill Webster, news of which
was carried to Webster.
Gillespie
armed himself, aDd came down town,
found Webster, and took a shot at
blm. Webster proved to be tbe best
man with a gun, and killed Gillespie,
without being harmed. Tbe justice of
the peace, after a bearing, pronunced
it a case of self defense. Gillespie left
a wlfo and a large family of children.
Webster left town Sunday, to let the
matter quiet down. Both men were
members of tbe Morruao church.
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Watch
First National Bank w ESTtrict.are Stein's PassándthaVoloanoDI'et
Or to have a Watch
WK8T
Repaired
At the alose of business on
Camp.
June 18,
Go to
Resources.
Loans and discounts
Hixson's, El Paso Tex. uveruraits.
scoured and
inntociiied ..
U.S. Honda to secure cir
That's all. culation
8.
nils to seuure U.
LORDSBURG
US, Deposits
Stocks,
OF KL PASO, TKXA8,
190Q.

(1,910,848.36
42.940.51

.'

IT.

300.000.00

Ho

100.000.00

L. Fcrber, a Clifton merchant,

was
lu the city Tuesday. He bad decided
to move to Globe, and hid packed bis
merchandise and shipped It, and was
following It. When be got here be
found that bis merchandise had all
been burned in the fire Monday night.
As he had no merchandise be could
not start a store, and so went back to
Table supplied with the best in the
Clifton to see tho railroad company
about a settlement for bis loss, which market.
bo placed at $3,700.
Everything neat and clean. .

TOM TONG & CO.

The Arizona & New Mexico suffered
The
from a fire Monday evening.
alarm was given about 0:40 p. m., by
tbe usual blowing or whistles, and the
roof of tho roundhouso was found to
be on fire, blazing high. Nothing
could be done to stop the tire, and it
burned out. In less than fifteen minutes It had burned to the ground. The
tiro extended to the water tank, which
There was a pas
was also destroyed.
senger coach stored in tbe roundhouse,
and it was destroyed. A car of mer
chandise, being shipped from Clifton
to Globe, and an empty box car were
also burned . Luckily the fire was con
fined to these buildings, and the depot
was not burned.
The loss Is probably
$5,000 with no insurance. The origin
of the Ore is a mystery, as there was
no fire In the building, and it had
been more than two hours since an
engine had passed, when one of the
company's coal burners engines had
been In tho yard. A couple of years
ago the Arizona copper company.which
owns the Arlr.ona & New Mexico rail
road, concluded to carry Its own in
surance, as its property was so widely
distributed, and slnco then has had
two serious fires, a burned bridge, and
this fire.

Co.,

Tie

THE NEW BRICK

RESTAURANT.

The Very Kent Remedy for Bowel Trouble.
Mr. M. F. Borroughs, an old and
weilknowa resident of Blulllon, Ind.,
says: "I regard Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy as the
very best remedy for bowel trouble. I
make this statement after having used
the remedy In my family for several
years. I am never without It." This Transacts a General Ranking Busi
ness.
remedy is almost sure to be needed before the summer is over. Why not buy
and Mexican
Exchange
it now and be prepared for such an Foreign
emergency. For sale by all dealers in
Money Bought aDd Sold,

The Bank of Deming

medicine.

For Over Sixty Tears.

An Old and

AVell-Tkik- d

Money to Loan on Good Security

Remedy.

at

Currents Ratea of Interest.

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over sixty years by

millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, aud is
the best remedy for Diarrhcua. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of the world,
Tvventv-f- l ve cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. Bo sure and ask for Mrs,
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

Opens

June

23

"THE GLÜB HOUSE"
J. S.330"WIST

3?rop.

Invite their friends to
the cool adobe on the

north side

It did not smell like the bubble wagEvery thing for the Inner man
ons that went through Silver City yet
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS AND
It was similar to what he smelled a
CIGARS.
tailor once use In his coat, and so passed it for tailoring purposes.
And also there will be a lunch counter
annex to tbe saloon where will
There Is considerable building going
bo served all klndsof lunch
on In town this spring. Peter Jocberu
HOT AND COOL.
Is building a bouse to rent. Harry Hill
COME
ONE, COME ALL.
and A. A. Ellis are both building res-icaces. Mrs. II. D. Wright la building a house, and P. J. Cbase Is building a residence between bis large
Notice.
Notice is hereby given that The In
house and John McCabe's for his own
use. These buildings, In addition to ternatlonal Gold Mining & Milling
Company will only be responsible for
the building being done by tbe South- bills that are contracted upon written
ern Pacific, keeps a large force of men orders signed by the general manager,
E. D, nomos, General Manager,
at worki

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the
Stomach.

For many years It has been supposed thai
Catarrh of the Stomach caused Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly tha
Indigestion causes catarrh. Re
opposite.
peated attacks of Indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus causing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
th Juices of natural digestion. This la
called Catarrh ol tha Stomach.

Code!

securities, etc. ...
20,19,93
iuruiture
M,(VX1.0fl
and fixtures
bOO.OO
Other real enmte owned
Due lrom National Banlro
(not resorve ajrentH)
1205,318.98
Due from State Hanks
lfil.SM.01
and Hankers
Duo from approved reIn the Depot of suppllos for this citenli
504,050.88
sorve airenu
mining district and for tbe hundreds of
Checks and othor cash
23,200.68
Itoms
Exchanges lor clearing
Ü8.412.BO
house
NoteH of other Banks
63,100.00
Fractional paper ourren- or, nickels and cents. . . 1,131.88
Lawful money reserve in
bank, vis:
IM.TW.OO
Specie
l.oKftl tender notes
iu.uuu.oo
Redemption fund with U.
1.166,245.48
S. Treasurer (ft per oeut
15.000.00
of oiroulatlon)
13.610,908.
Total.
Located frota
Liabilities.
Capital stoca paid In
1300.000 00
80,000 00
Surplus fund
undivided uronts ichs ex
penses and taxes paid.
21.104.18
National Bank notes out
standing300,000 00
iiue otner narinnai lianas suo,4UU,if
Duo Suite Banks and
384.719.43
Hankers
Individual deposits sub
1.877. 946.6T
ject to check
Demand certlttuates of
143(10
Time certificate of deposit 659.244.74
i,mi.o
t'ertinen cnecks
OnttaaNortntoth
Cas liter's checks outs land
iH.ww.cn
ing
United States Tleposlts... 71,2s8.b8
iienoRitsnr cj b aiaours- lug oaioers
i,oiw.ovs,w.n,ns.u4
),B10.9UJÍ8
Total
TEXAS. COUNTY OP KL PASO,
STATB OF
I, Jos. P. William, cannier of the
above named hank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to llie best or my
knowledge aud belief.
joh. r . i i.i.i a m k, casmer,
Bubsorlhed and sworn to before iue this
1st day of June, 1H08.
O, J. DEAW
(HftCAl.)
On the South
Notary Public El Pbko Co,, Texas
U. 8. Stkwabt.
Corrkct Attest:
J. M UAYNOI.U8,
W. W. TiiRNar,
Directors.
uuiiKiNK nouse,

.

THE GILA RIVER

-

Mexican Line

UPalQ-C-

Hotel.

Dyspepsia Curo

relieves all inflammation of tha mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects tha
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.
Make the Stomach Sweet.

"Sold by the Eagle Drug
Company."

&

Mercantile

Proprietors
The finest place

in town for a meal.

dsvotei
Covers all this vast territory and la
the interests of
MINERS,

Your Patronaifo Solicited.

MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,

Fire iBsnrance
Tonsorial

Parlor

A NEW SHOP.

8UAVINO, ÜAIH CUTTING
AND

Next doohto Dh. Cahhki.s'
DKUO

BTOItE.

A

And In fact all who Uva In thlsseotlon or bavé
view.

lu welfare is

LiveiDool &' London
& Globe.

Palatine,

A. M. to 10 P. M.
an Ions as the' lj
a put roil in the plaoe.
FKKU (iHKUKOR, ArtUt.
MAKT tlAUDlN, Prop.
Open

Pour lint iiluit

ilep-rescnte- d:

German American

d

8T0CKÍIEN

D. E. Kedzio, Agent

The Following Companies aro

THE GEM

LÜML

Tom Sing & Co.

Kodol Digests What You Eat

Bottles only. Racultr sire, $ .00, holdlnr 2 H tilma
tha trial size, which sells for 60 cunli.
CO. , Qhlcago. I
prepared by E. O. DoWITT

THE

3?iremans Fund.
Fonr cftrie Strongest Conijjaiiies
tbe World.

Patronize the local agency.
D.

II. Kedzie, Agent,

Tsrms 61 Subsorlptiofc
One year
Sit months
in Three months
-

..i .... IJ.OÍ
1.79
1.00

,

Published every Friday at

innn'nTinrn

LÜIUiúLUitlí,

"vrnr
ftliW

vt

TTEEITCEYwfNEW

MEXICO.

--

Office of the Secretary.

Certificate of Comparison.

'

of Ihn Tcrrl-tor'ro- t
I. J. W. ItaynoLK
oiTtlfy hei
N
Mfiioo. ln horr-hwm fllcl for record In thin oDIou at Í o'clork
p. M , on the Fourteenth dar of May A. D.
190.

CKKUTIFICATK

A DINNER
DECEPTION
By

O against ber arm uud the fanciful Hues
of Keasle Chandler recurred to ber:
J

Oh. the f:ite of a man Is past discerning!
Utile did Jacqurmiriot suppo-it Austeillti. or at Moscow's burning.
Ills fume would rest In the heart of a
ro.-- e.

The dinner In the cozy dining room.
glow with the softly tinted lights from
Etruscan electroliers, went off delight-

Katt M. deary

Copvrttfht, IMS, bv O. T. rWcnUWri

DKSI0NAT1S0 AOKNT AND PRINCIPAL.
PLACE OF BCSINESS OF
NORTH AMERICAN COPPER COMPANT.

The telegram dropped from the band
of Isols. Ray.
Now, Tfbat do you think of that,
(No. MM.)
Fuuny?" she asked.
and loo. that ! have oomparwl'tlie following
Funny, n hlg, tnrtolso shell cat, sig
copy of the Mino, with the oriarlnal thereof
now on file. and declare It to tie a oorroct nified hor sympathy by putting her purtranscript therefrom end of the whole thereof. ring bend ngalust the amber sattu slip
Oiren undT my hand end the Orcat Heel
of the Territory of New Mexico, at the City of per of bcr youiig mistress. The lotter
Santa Fe. the Capital, on this Fourteenth picked up the yellow ttlip of paper and
day of May A D 1W0.
read It over.
J. W. JUTHÜLD,
"WUI bring Edward Carden up to
ISEAL ' Secretary of Now Moilco.
dinner thla evening. Corte blanche In
all things, of course, but do the beat
you can, dear girl."
I The name of thli corporation li:
Now, laola Ray, but lately returned
SOUTH AM KRICAN COPPER COM PAN V,
II The location (town or city, atreot and from college to make homo for and
number, If atroet and number there l.lof with a wealthy bachelor brother, was
ornee lu New Mexico, la:
IU
Ignorant Of household lore anil quite
N. M., and the name of the aitent In
preposterously pretty. Thus suddenly
proves.
upon
whom
offlco
suco
ohnrire of
against the oompany may bo served la Daniki. coufrouted by au emergency uuder sin- W. Rricl.
III TUo character of its busineiw la:
Lords-luiri-

t,

IV Thoamonnt of Its aiilhorlicrt cnpiul
atock. If any, la: aTW.ont), and the amount ac
tually Issued and outstanding Is 'iT3.7'Kl.
V The name and eddress of each director
nd olHcer of the oompany and when the term
of office of each expire Is :
Director Thoa. A. tlstcr Prcaldont whose
Kddreaa I Lordaburir. N. M. Term Explrea:
,
Last Monday In April, WOT.
Director O. D. Weaver,
wboan addreaa la Wllllamiport, Pa. Term Explrea: Laat Monday In April. M.
.
whose address ll
Director J. W. YlUlng-crWllllr.miort, Pa. Term Expires: Last Mon190T.
day In April.
Director Pr. C. B. Heller, whose address Is
Wllliamsport, Pa. Torm Expireat Mutt Monday In April, HOT.
Director J. W. Chrlstman, whose address is
Willlamsport, Pa. Term Expirca; IJiat Mon
day In April, lflOT.
Director W. P. Caldwell, Secretary, whose
address la PhamoVIn, Pa. Term Expires: Laat
Monday In April. IMJT.
Director F. A. Oodcharlea, whoso addreaa
is Milton. Pa. Term Explrea: Laat Monday In
April, 1HU7.
Director Chas. A. Barron.Treasurer, whose
addresa Is Bhamokln, Pa. Term Explrea: Laat
Monday In April, HOT.
VI The date appointed for the next annual

f

,

"'

i'J

Tí'

-

Í

meeting of túe stockholders for the election PTHB Dnnnrn rs tbb cozt Drama noon
WENT OFF DELlOHTFtTLLT.
of directors and how appointed. Is: I.asl
Monday In April of each year, by the By
gulnrty
exasperating domestic clrcum
Laws.
stances, the conscluusuess of her own
(Signed) Tnos. A, Litvrin, President.
Inefficiency dismayed her.
(Corporate Seal) W. P. Caldwell, Secretary
"Funny" (she crumbled the yellow
slip Into a ball and aimed It at the

fully. Victor Ray beamed his approv- He had not imagined thnt this be
loved young sister of bis could attend
to satisfactorily to things, enpeclnlly
it li one maid 111 and the other a dere
lict. And F.dward Carden, brown, rug
ged, keen of glance a mnn vrboso
name was known for scholarship nnd
brilliance on two continents nppenred
find In his girlish hostess much
grace and cliarm.
And Isola Ray was charmed by thl
stalwart friend of her brother's. II
ad seen so much of the world. He
bad seen so many much frequented
nnd little frequented pluees. Without
arrogance or ostentation, he talked
bout bis travels.
She, In the softness of black lawns
nd laces, ber hair shining like bur
nished gold and her sea bluo eyes
sparkling, listened to the tales told ns
perchance Iedemona listened long
ago.
She was recalled to herself quickly
by tho action of tho Japanese lad who
ad been hired to wult on the table.
ne had glveu a slight start and was
staring nt tho door through which bo
nd Just come. Isola turned hastily
nd glanced In that direction also. A
little red, eager countenance wns visible. Anxious to see thnt her carefully
prepared dinner was being properly
served, Mrs. Devlin was peering In at
tho door. Rut Edward Carden had
lso caught sight of her.
"Aunt Elvira I" he cried, nnd sprang
to his feet. "Why -- Aunt Elvira!"
Then bo was across the room nnd bad
hsr by tho shoulders nnd was cordially
shaking bcr. SI) o was laughing like a
child with pleasure.
"I didn't know It was you was com
ing, sonsle. I never knowed It was
you!"
"I did not know you were acquainted
with Mr. Carden!" cried lsolu In

amnzement
"I minded him when he was little,
honey same ns I did you."
"Tell blm," laughed the girl, "thnt
you cooked this dinner!, I could no
moro do so than I could fly to Mars.
If you had not come to my rescue"
Bhe made an expressive little gesture
of despair.
Victor's gay voice rang out "It was
rattling good dinner, all right! Sup

posing wo finish It?"
And when ho bad gone upstairs to re
ply to n telephone ring It was Just a
few lines of a familiar poem that
brought tho roay tide back to a girl's
delicate face.
"I rather agree with Mrs. Browning,
Edward Carden. And be
declared
ENDORSED:
wastebasket), "let us consider what quoted softly:
No. 4114. Foreign. Cor. Roc'd. Vol. Page 890.
we had better do."
"A housemaid or cook
CERTIFICATE DESIGNATING AGENT
Funny, not nt all averse to being
One may hire with but little to pay.
AND PRINCIPAL PLACE OF BUSINESS OF cuddled In
lace draped, faintly fragant But a woman's heart nnd a woman's Hfe
NORTH AMERICAN COPPER COMPANY",
Are not to be won that way."
arms, promptly lost herself In somno
Filed In Oilloe of Secretary of New Mcxioo lence.
Elvira beard through the pantry
window. She wiped ber kind old eyes
May 14. 1W0, 2 P. M.
"If only Delia had not gone to the on her apron. "God bless 'em!" sue
J. W. RAYNOLDS.
funeral of that grandchild thut expires said, while Funny purred acquiescence
Becrvtarj.
wlta periodical regularity every three over her saucer of milk.
Com pared 0 to .M
weeks!" Oblivious of the Indifference
Coins? to Sleep.
of hor auditor, Miss Ray kept uiur
TaiiHtToBr or Nw Mrxlco l
"If you have never done so, watch
muring on. "And If Ellou Jane were
( "
Cophtt or Uiiant
yourself go to bleep," said a physician,
I hereby certify that the within Instrument not in bed with a Jumplug toothache
f writing was filed for Rocord in my office on we might pull through. Funny. Dear, "and you will be amazed to see how
the ü2nd duy of May, A D lMKi, and Recorded dear! All the years I was learning tense your posltlou Is. Your knees are
drawn and beuded, your back Is
In Book 1 of Articles of Inoorporrtlon.
Latin, why could I not have learned curved, tho arms are held moro or less
W. n. Waltow,
bow to cook something except fudges? tightly to the body and the fingers are
Probate Clerk and
Hecordor.
Gracious!
Who's that?" Funny was folded. The eyelids are held shut, not
promptly and peremptorily dlspos allowed to droop over the eyes, tho
sessed.
neck Is strained and the head seems to
Miss Ray hurried In response to the touch tho pillow only nt the temples,
Great Oriel and Ilemd Rharlna;.
'Among the undents shaving the bead brisk knock at the back door. "It's Tho points of contact with the bed are
rwas a very common mode of express- never you, my dear!" cried Isola Kay, really at the temples, shoulders, hips,
ing great grief or sorrow. Sometimes Bhe bad flung open the door and was knees and ankles. Now look at a child
a little sweet faced, apple sleeping. Every muscle Is relaxed.
it was done by the priest or some other gathering
religious functionary formally cutting cheeked countrified woman Into the every Joint is Inert and prone ou the
off the balr, sometimes by violently Joyful embrace of ber loving young couch; his little frame finds rest at
arms. "I'd bo glad to see you any every point. The features are undone,
plucking It out by the roots. In
cases among men tho beard as time. Aunt Elvira, but Just now well, so to speak, the nose widens, the mouth
droops, the eyelids close easily, and
twell as the balr was either jMt off or Just now your coming seems provi
with every lino of expression obliterat
(ducked out. The Idea seems to bare dentlal!"
Annt Elvira returned cordially the ed be finds utter and complete repose,
been that mourners should divest themcaress of the gracious arms and lips.
The abandon makes him fall out of bod
selves of that which under ordinary
Now, how does that happen, honey?" sometimes, such an Inert body has be
was considered most beaubecome. You may imltute him even to
tiful, ornamental and becoming. Lu- sboShoasked.
bad enterod the kitchen all that degree, If necessary. Begin at
cían (and be Is not the only one who
jglves points on this queer mourning shining tiles, enamel and blue and your toes to relax, loosen nil your
kitchen ware. She put ber old Joints and muscles, unbend your fin
says that tho Egyptians ex- white
brown, cracked, bulging bag down by gers, shako your
loose, take the
pressed their intense sorrow by cutting the sink and with one dexterous twist curve and strain wrists
out of your neck, go
joff the hair upon the death of their god
bad divested herself of bonnet and all In pieces, lu fact, and seo how the
LApla and that the Syrians acted In the
coat
day's fatiguo seems to slip off from
ktanie manner at the death of Adonis.
Oh, Delia that's the cook has gone you, and the gentle, mantle of rest and
lOlympladorns remarks concerning Job to ono of
her periodical funerals. Her oblivion to Infold you like a garment."
II, 20, that tho anclentn
among whom relatives are lesion, und every few
Bong balr was regarded as an ornament
Illustrating;
weeks one of thorn dies. And the oth
Teat.
rut It off In times of mourning, but that or muid has toothache. And Victor In his book on India,the"The Highroad
(those who commonly wore it short
d
telegraphed he was bringing bis best of Empire," Mr. Murray enlivens a de
It upon such occasions to grow friend who bns not before visited this scription of tho carts of that country
long.
city up to dlnuer tonight. You know with a story of a fellow Englishman
how my brother detests any cooking who bad traveled lu the east. He was
except what U done at home. And
Bs4 at Crlw et the Subject.
a Kentish squlro who was Interested
In giving his tcuants an Intelligent Idea
A tall old lady, dressed In black and beyond fudges or a good Balad I don
jwlth a very businesslike manner, walk' know how to make a thing!"
of what bo hud seen abroad, lie hud
"Don't you worry. Just you do what mudo a journey In I'alcstlne nnd, becd Into a well known London establish
xuent and, declining the service of the old Aunt Elvlry tells you." The small ing an admirable draftsman, hud
brought borne a number of excellent
inbon walker, made directly for the woman bud United a fresh apron
crape counter. Bhe had rather
Ienell and the back of an envelope out sketches. Ono winter evening .after
ithougbtful air as she examined the of ber bug.
bis return the squlro gave a lecture to
"You get the tilings I write dow- n- his village and showed a number of
took, and the obliging young shopman
never mind tho spelling sent In quick
(remarked affably:
bis drawings. Among them wua a cart
very Jargo stock of dear. Then go und get some flowers, very slmllur to that which I drew at
"We have
crapes, madam. Just allow me to show show mo where the linen and sliver are Jodhpur. The squlro explained to bis
jou some new French goods, very pop kept and put on the prettiest dress audience that It was a type of the most
ular J oat now for every kind of mourn you've got to your back. Sure! Go primitive conveyances known and that
ing. Now, these light crapes are all the ou, cowl Didn't I have you all the It had existed In precisely this same
;rage for half mourning for cousins. time your mother Mess your doa form In Palestino from the earliest
times Indeed, that It was probably a
May may I ask, madam," be added heart was In the north? And 'tl
hesitatingly, "for whom you are In eren prettier than she was you aro. cart or wagon of tills description that
And they called her the beauty of ber Joseph bad sent down from Egypt to
noumlng?"
bring bis father and his household
"Husband," said the customer briefly, day."
"Oil, you lovable old flatterer!" cried goods from Canaan. Afterward an old
"Ah, yea. Then I have Just the mate
the glrL Then she kissed again the lit farmer came up aud expressed bis
rial you require. The best style Is
"Young man," Interposed the old tie red, wrinkled face and fled to the great Interest in what be had heard,
adding that there was one thing above
(lady severely, "I am much obliged for telephone.
roor explanation. You may know lot She slipped oa a discreet tnd envel all others which bad Interested blm,
boot the fashion, but as I burled my oping clrMtk of dark blue allk and went nd that was the cart, "for now," he
ifourth husband yesterday you may be off to buy her flowers. And coming said, "I understand why Joseph said to
home she looked down upon the sheaf hit brethren, 'Sea that ye full not out
arare I've got a grip of the subject."
of long stemmed, dark red roses lying by the way.'
.
London Tlt Blti,
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Wine of Cardui

Cured Her.

f

Prior Street,
Atlanta. Ga., March 21, 1303.
I suffered for four months with

213 South

extreme nervou?nes9 and lassitude.
I had a sinking feeling in my
stomach which no medicine seemed
to relieve, and losing my appetite
I became weak and lost my vital
ity. In three weeks I lost fourteen
pounds of flesh and felt that 1 must
find speedy relief to regain my
health. Having heard Wine of
Cardui praised by several of my
friends, I sent for a bottle and was
certainly very pleased with the
results. Within three days my
appetite returned and my stomach
troubled me no moro. 1 could
digest my food without difficulty
and the nervousness gradually
Nature performed
diminished.
ber functions without difficulty
and I am once more a happy and
well woman.
OLIVE JOSEPH,
Atlanta Friday JilgUi

El Paso to New Orleans

ciataw

Secure a Dollar Bottle of
nt fflrrlii? TnAmr
Wins
'

J' S"

YOU CAN EASILY OPEEATE

THIS TYPETTRITEE
YOURSELF
Bon't worry your
correspondent.
mm
lon i write
, ríf-T- l
anythlnir
by hn.lfltJy.?JJ,.-:.--- '
blm tlmeWs?v,
tuatta out-t'
but
.cZSLS.,'." sf.'i
to
ake
tnav leave him in 5X;.1dicf. i .MO
fliiiibt-tliu- t
he can't
And don't 'i nn
legal papers or oard

lCf

i'r

U.V1U...

No Trouble to Answer Questions.

or t

ui uii.au

out accounts or hotel menus In yourowu
handwriting.
It looks bad. reflects on your s'nndlng,
tnakea people think you oin't) afford a sten
ographer, and is sometimes ambiguous.
You can write out your letters uiakeont
an abstract fill In an Insurance policy enter
your card momo make out your aocounts,
ora hotel menu or; do any kind of wrltln
you need, on anyjklnd.lsl.e or t thickness of
paper, and spaoe.any.wayyou want on

Li to Net Or

Account the United Confederate Veterans Reunion April 25th to
27th, Inclusive, the Texas & Pacido Railway will place on sile
April 22nd and 23rd Round Trip Tickets from El Paso to New Orleans at the rate of 823.25, good until May "th for Return.

Special Sleepers and Chair Cars.
See your Local Ticket

OLIVER
TpcvVri-tc-

for faiUcr inroiMticn,

Agent

R. W.

or afliress,

Curtis,

Southwestern Passenger Aeeat,

KLPASO

r

TKXAS.

E. P. TritNKR,

Gen. Passenger and Ticket A rent.
liALLAs.TKXAÜ.

THE STANDARD VISIBLE WEITEE
You can write any of these things yourself
If you do not happen to tauvo stenographer.
For you oan easily leurn. with a llttlo pruo
tico, to write Just aa rapidly, aud as perfectly,
asan export operator on tho ÜL1VKK.
tho OLIVER la the alinpltlled type
writer. And you causee every word you
write. About 80 per eont mora durable tha
any other typewriter, boca me it faaa about
80 por cent lesa wearing; point
than most
other typewriters.
W por cent aaaier to write with than these
other complicated. Intricate machina
that require humoring" technical knowl
edgelone practice and speoial skill to op
erate.
Than machines which cannot bo adjusted
to any special spaoe with which It Is impossible to write abstracts. Insurance polioles, or
documents except youbuyexpoa
alve special attachments requiring experta to
operate.
VIAE
You can adjust the OLIVER to any reaaon
able space you oan write on any reasonable
&
size and thickness of pupor, write out to the
very edge, without the aid of ny expensive
attachment or special skill, aud your work
will be neat appearing, legible and olear.
-- THE ROUTE OF- For the OL1VBH Is the typewriter for tho
agent,
the
lawyer,
Insurance
tho
doctor, the
merchant, tho hotel propletor or any man
who does bis owu writing.
Write us now for our booklet on the slmpll
For Full Particulars See any Agent or Address
Bed features of the OLI V EH.
V. R- - STILES
GARNETT KING,
The OLIVES Typewriter Oo.

LOw

fflfllD

TRIP

ARKANSAS
COLORADO

ILLINOIS

INDIAN TERRITORY

IOWA
KANSAS

MICHIGAN

RATES TO

Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
Oklahoma
South Dakota
Wisconsin

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST

El DPcxco

Som.tli'WcctGiii

THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

Wabash Ave. as Monroe Su, Chicago, Illinois.
D. li. KXDIIX, local Agent.
Lvrduburg, N.

General Agent.

General Passenger Agent.

III Faoo, Tesrac.

